
Secrecy maintained regarding Russian soldiers so
strict that of thousands of troops which have left the
mobilization centers, no one knows where they have
gone. Letters received by relatives bear 'only name and
regiment of writer. , , , J ,

Tokio, Aug. 14. That the German
cruisers Scharnhorst and Gneiaenau
have been in battle at sea with either
the English cruiser Minotaur and
Hampshire or the French cruisers
Dupleix and Montcalm is indicated by
reports from Hong Kong that two
badly battered cruisers have entered
that port.

The censor refuses to permit details
to be communicated.

Havre, France. Loaded with
Americans, French liner Chicago
cleared from here today en route to
New York. The France of the same
line will sail late today.

Vienna. All Austrian warships
operating against Montenegrin coast
have been withdrawn and entire
fleet has been massed hi anticipation
of an impending attack from the
combined British and French Med-
iterranean fleets.

London, Ont An unknown man,
suspected of being a German spy, was
shot and it is believed mortally
wounded atWolseley barracks early
today.

Rome. Reports received here indi-

cate that Austria is now facing a
revolution in Herzegovina .that may
seriously retard any operations
against the combined Servian-Montenegr- in

army in Bosnia-- It

is stated that the Herzegovinan
people are well supplied with arms
and ammunition that have been
smuggled across the borders and that
hundreds of them are already in the
field against the Austrian garrisons
which have been greatly weakened
through the withdrawal of troops for
action on the Galician frontier.

According to advices received from
several sources on the Austrian fron-
tier the Servian invasion is being

pushed rapidly forward and consti-
tutes a really formidable menace to
Austria which already Is hard pressed
by Montenegro on her borders.

Paris. France has addressed a
note of inquiry to Turkey relative to
the status of the German cruisers
Goeben and Breslau, previously re-
ported as having been purchased by
Turkey after having escaped from
the British and French squadrons
that chased them from Messina, Italy.

Conflicting reports have reached
here, some saying that the German
officers and crews are still on the ves-
sels.

Paris, Aug. 14. Fighting of fierc-
est character in passes of the Vosees,

Lwhere Germans have been making
vain attempt to retake the route 'oc-
cupied by the French invaders last
Sunday, is reported by war office.

French military chiefs claim sweep-
ing victory for French troops and that
an entire German division, surround-
ed in mountains, was compelled to
surrender after brisk engagement in
which many were killed.

War office officially announced that
German aeroplane flying French flag
had dropped 3 bombs upon town of
Vesoul and 2 at Lure. Damage in-

significant
London. German flag now flies

over town hall at Liege, according
to dispatch to Daily News from its
correspondent at Rotterdam. Liege
police sharing duties of German sol-

diers In preserving' order. City quiet.
Germany military band plays each

afternoon in public square, the music
being accompanied by sounds of can-

nonading from forts which are still
intact

Brussels. Reports that' Gen- - Vdn
1 Emmicbj German, commander who


